Prin. L N Welingkar Institute of Management Development & Research (Weschool) Mumbai invites applications for admission to Ph.D. Program in Management Studies under University of Mumbai.

**Eligibility**: As per revised VCD No. Exam / thesis / Uni./VCD/947 of 2018 dated 15/12/2018 of University of Mumbai, Candidates who have cleared PET / NET / SET or hold an M.Phil degree from recognised University, will be eligible.

The PhD Admission forms are available on [https://forms.gle/Q8vq3oEifSeJMne49](https://forms.gle/Q8vq3oEifSeJMne49)

**Following documents are Mandatory:**
1. Copy of Certificate of Passing (PET/ NET / SET/ M.Phil) - (True copy duly attested)
2. Copies of PG Degree Examination mark sheet and passing certificate- (True copy duly attested)
3. Curriculum Vitae

**Admission Procedure**: Personal Interview will be conducted based on the topic of Research.

**Important Date**

**Starting Date of Application Form**: 20.10.2023

**Last date of submission of Application Form**: 03.11.2023

(The date of the interview will be informed to eligible candidates after scrutiny of received applications)

For any further clarification please write to us on phdadmission@welingkarmail.org